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Leading Business Men of Louis-

ville Will Organize, With T.
E. Parmele the Head.

nu

building and loan association
organized here once

several leading business
men. Parmele, president
tins Hank Commerce,
head Die movement, whicb fact
gives sullicient assurance
Buccess, and will supported
by men unipiest ioned ability
and personal worth, who
recognized leaders ami loyal sup-

porters Louisville ami vicinity.
These men have grown tired

seeing 10,000 50,000 annual-
ly scut away companies who
offer allegiance benefit
Ibis community nny way, and
wild have interests here except

embodied those who rep-

resent them licte. proposed
provide profitable means

JlSing such money lore home,
Wlir-r- rjtfhj. fully belongs.

House demand here
and there great oppnrtunHy for
sucli organization develops
very (piickly into laudable home
enterprise and one with which
every citizen should glad

Huildingand loan in-

vestment thoroughly establish
the world over, but home money

belongs home, and the means
for keeping here cannot
prpvinVil soon. Louisville
Courier.

Surprised With flic Shower.
From Saturday1! Dullri

Karl Mayfleld Louisville was
the city this morning busi-

ness fop few hours. Karl
companied young lady friend
tho county seat, where she ex-

pected take the examination for
teacher's certificate, and much
his surprise and the young

lady were showered with rice
Ihey boarded the train Louis
ville. rather expected his
return old shoe racket would

tried.

Meisinger Cedar Creek
came down No. this morning
and did the week-en- d shopping.

mares from france.
marcs come
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In Police Court.
From Friday"! Dally.

John Swellek, a Hurlington
track man from the Iowa side
,('iiim' to town last night to pro
cure provisions for his camp, and
imbibed so freely in malt,
spirituous and vineous limiors as
a beverage that be lost control of
lit., .,.(,. tiiint'itu itf IiIlj lif.j nil.I III I 11 I II IMI II .1 III II I .1 lln III!'

! could go on them without
wobbling more than the law sane
lions, or the ordinances either
John taken to the county jail
and given a bed until this morn
ing, when be well enough lo
appear before Judge Archer, who
was kindly disposed toward the
stranger and allowed mm to go
back to work, on John's promise
lo be more careful what be drank
the next 'lime be comes pro
visions.

Judge Archer tins morning
beard the evidence in the suit o

J. I.. Mull vs. John Mrasek over
n slack of hay. lhe matter was
taken under advisement by the
court to be decided later,

Notice to Telephone Subscribers!
The Plaltsniouth Telephone

Company has sold out to the Lin
coin Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany and all accounts now due
must b? sell at or tele-- .
phono will bo removed.

Subscribers not settling their
accounts by May 15lh will be sub-

ject to this order. So please call
al once and avoid the annoyance
of having telephone removed.

Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6

P. M.
Office open 9 o'clock H. &

M. pay day night and following
night.

T. It. Pollock,
District Commerical Manager.
Lincoln Teelphone & Telegraph

Company.

Theater Wired Yesterday.

The new theater, which Peters
& Ilichards are overhauling
H. M. Shlaes, is rapidly nearing
completion. Warga & Cecil wore
at work nt lhe wiring for electric
lights yesterday and Unlay. The
new idace will be one of the
swellest pleasure resorts in the
city and will be cooled by electric
fans. A front and side entrance
and exit will render lhe theater
popular and Increase the ventila
lion, as well fts lessen the danger
from fire.

AUCTION SALE OF FIFTY IMPORTED- -

PERCIIEROn and BELGIAN HARES

and Several Colts at Cedar Rapids Jack Farm
TUESDAY, MAY 28th, 1912.

I will hnlil mv Fifth Rlnn Ribbon Sale of hitrh-cln- ss Imported Percheron
and Belgian mares, TUESDAY, MAY 28th. My buyer has been in Europe for
six months selecting these mares especially for this sale, and they re positively
the best lot of imported mares ever offered in America, borne or ttiese mares
already have colU at side, but mare and colt will be sold together. I will also
offer a few yearlings and two year old Btallions and a few imported three year

alan fou rhnirn Jrk will he sold. The Percheron Society of France has
ciosed books for mares, and only a few can yet be imported. They are stop- -

Diiur it as fast as they can. This sale will be just about yonr last opportunity to
Ket imported
soon as last
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Write for bills. Catalogues will be ready as

W. L. DeCLOW,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

I
OP 110 ROBBED

F. Purdy of the Missouri Pacific
at Weeping Water Robbed

of Fifty Dollars.

Last Sunday night J. F. Purdy,
the night operator for the Mis-

souri Pacific, while on his way to
the depot, was knocked down and
robbed of $53 of his savings.

He was going to work between
II and -' o'clock, just before the
passenger s arrival. A man he
passed by the laundry followed
him and when the operator was
opposite the .Marshall elevator,
another man appeared. The first
call out "Hey, (here." Purdy turn-
ed to look, and the second man
struck him over the head. They
carried him back from the walk,
relieved him of bis money, and
eft him unconscious.

It was thought lo be two
strangers who had purchased
tickets for Nebraska City a few
minutes previous to the hold-u- p.

Hut they were not on the train
when it reached that town. Mr.
Purdy was struck twice, a bruise
showing on his forehead and one
on the side of the head. They
gigged him with his own hand
kerchief, and lied bis hands, but
the gag was not on very tight and
he finally removed it, and chewed
with his teeth on the rope.

Dr. Hungate was called to the
depot and found the circum
stances as here related, and the
young man very nervous from bis
experience. Hesidcs lhe $53 in
paper money be bad some change
in silver. When be came to the
passenger was jusi pulling out oi
the yards. Weeping Water He

publican.

L. D. Swilzer in Town.
From Saturday's Dally.

Commissioner L. D.

Switzer, lroin near Avoca, was m
the city over last night, coming
down from Omaha yesterday
evening, returning to his home
this morning. Mr. Switzer bad
driven to Omaha in the auto, ac-

companied by bis son, who re
turned home via Louisville, but
would have came Ibis way bad
Ihev known the Pollock-Du- ff

bridge bad been completed. We
were more than pleased to see Mr.
Swilzer and to know that his
health has been improving for the
past few weeks. For some timo
luring the winter be felt very

badly and made a trip to various
points in Texas. He has been
suffering from diabetis and has
returned lo the diet cure and is
gaining strength,. L. D. Switzer is
one of the progressive, enterpris-
ing and one of the best citizens
in Cass county, and he has a host
of friends who will be pleased to
Jen.ru that be is gaining strength.
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Look Out for Him.

If a good looking "young man
enters your place of business,
hands over a handful of silver and
asks you to give him a $10 bill for
it, call the police if you do so
without exciting suspicion. Such
a youlh is cleaning up from ten
lo twenty cartwheels each day in

His plan is to secure the
bill and pretend lo seal it up in
an envelope. In counting tho
silver, the victim finds there i9 a
dollar missing. Pretending to bo

greatly surprised, the swindler
takes all the money, leaves the
envelope presumed to contain the
bill for security, and promises to
return with the required sum. He
never conies back. When the en
velope is opened it is found to be
minus the sf 1 0 bill. The aut hot--

it ies of would be
lo this prince of audacity and
save future victims.

Euys Choppie Engine.
From Friday's Dally.

V
f

cities.

J. H. Knger, the proprietor of

the Plaltsniouth laundry,
dav installed new seven and one- -
half Choppie gasoline
engine. Mr. is well pleased
with lhe in the en
gine the load, lie is an ex
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many cities glad

yestcr- -

power
Knger

manner which
pulls

perienced mechanic, having bat

x

a

charge of the sale of the Avery
eshing machine in

America for two years, and says
he has never seen an engine do
liner work than the one just pur
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y
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horse

South

chased from Mr. Chopieske. lhe
engine is doing the work of a ten
horse power steam engine, and
does it with more ease than the

engine. Mr. Chopieske is
making the best engine on the
market and lhe farmers who pur-

chase one of the Choppie engines
are all pleased with their buy.

H. (1. Yanllorn left for Omaha,
Council Muffs and Missouri Val
ley, Iowa, Ibis morning, where h

will spend Sunday with friends
and look after some important
business matters.
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Owing to the fact that we are crowded to the limit
for room and have no space to properly display our gas-

oline engines, we are are going to close them out at the
extraordinary low prices listed below:

One iyt h. p. Chopie Engine $170.00
One 4 h. p. Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines 150.00
One 2l2 h. p. Waterloo Boy Engines 57.00
One 2y3 h. p. Hired Hand Engine 40.00
Two V2 Waterloo Boy Engines 37.50
One 1 h. p. Aremoter Engine 27.00
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ANOTHER PIONEER PAS

SES HIS REWARD

William M. Wiley, One of the
Oldest Citizens in County,

Died This Morning.

Fsom Saturday's Dally.
The early pioneers of Cass

county are rapidly passing away,
and" scarcely is one laid away in
the silent tomb until we are call
ed upon to record the death of
another. all that was
mortal of Hobert II. Fitch, one of
the pioneer citizens of Cass
county, was laid away, and now it
is our sad duty to inform read
ers of the Journal of the death of
William M. Wiley, who passed to
the (ireat Hcyond this morning at
2 o'clock at bis home three miles
east of Murray and eight miles
south of Plaltsniouth, at the ad-

vanced age of 82 years, 7 months
and It days.

The deceased had been 1n poor
health for about three years, most
of which lime he was confined to
bis room until a few weeks since
he recovered to the extent of be-

ing able to get out of doors and
do a little work. A few days since
he was engaged in doing some
light work in the garden when he
received a stroke of paralysis,
since which time be has been de
clining until death relieved him.
The deceased was one of the very
arliest pioneers jf Cass county,

coming here in 185 4. He was re
garded as one of our best citizens
and was highly by all
who knew him. In is
sue of the Journal we shall prob-
ably give a more extended notice
of the deceased, and if not then,
in some later issue. Jlut we have
no data at our command to do it
now.

The funeral services will occur
at 2 o'clock tomorrow (Sunday),
Hev. Williams of Murray con-

ducting tho services. Interment
will be made in the Young
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Married by Judge Beeson.
From Friday's Dally.

George Kernes and Miss Hazel
Stevens were united in marriage
this morning at the ollicc of Judge
Heeson, the judge olllcial ing. The
groom resides near Tabor and the
bride in Olenwood, Iowa. They
were accompanied by Miss Lena
Kerns, a sister of the groom. The
happy young couple, after the
ceremony, received the con-

gratulations of the judge and
witnesses. They departed for
Tabor on the afternoon train,
where Mr. Kernes will engage in
farming.

PLATTSMOUTH S

ILL PLAY BALL

Funds Sufficient Almost Raised
and the Work on the Grounds

Is Progressing.

The committee in charge of
raising funds for the financial end
of the base ball team this season
has about completed its duties.
The committee is within $100 of
the amount considered sufficient
to finance the enterprise. The
grader has been used on the sur-

face of the diamond and the
ground is in good shape. The
posts for the fence to enclose the
grounds are being set and the
matter of building an ampet heater
will be pushed right. along and will
be in readiness within a week. The
personnel of the team has not yet
been determined upon. Quite a
number of young men are "work-
ing out," and Manager Ilrantner
will select the team from the best
of them. There' is an abundance
of good material and Plaltsniouth
will have lhe best team this sum-
mer that has been sent out for a
long time. The ground, too, will
be an ideal place for the sport,
near the city and away from the
business.
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Data Right at
Mr. IJ. C. Adams, Mr. Philips

and Mr. of the Lincoln Gas
and Klectric company were in tho
city yesterday to inspect the Ne-

braska Light company's gas and
electric product and machinery.

had expected to be in the city
a couple of days and were agree-
ably surprised to find that Man-
ager Clabaugh had all of the

they were seeking
right he could lay his index

on the item when
for. The gentlemen compliment-
ed Mr. Clabaugh very highly for
lhe way he managed the plant
here and his thorough under-
standing of the system.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CMldren,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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I wish to announce that my Spring
and Summer line of Millinery is up-to-d- ate

in every particular. . All the
ladies of this city and community
are invited to call and see me in my

New Location
- on South Sixth Street -
Dressmaking is Our Specialty

dc mi n il
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$900 for this elegant 30-hor- se power
$1,200 for the same, only larger and 35 horse power ' JTJKTJ

$1,500 for the 45-hor- se power, still larger. 1

The above models are made In two-passeng- er, four-passen- ger and
five-passen- ger cars just to suit size of family.

tlTPhone or write us if interested. Cars in stock here for immediate delivery.

8 Union Overland Company,
2 Agents Eastern Cass County, Union, Nebraska
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